Sunday, June 17, 2018

Announcements & Dates


Thursday, June 21st: Bible Study at the Brown house resumes with a study
at 7:00pm . We look forward to seeing you as we discuss 1 John chapter 3!



June 29-30th: Youth Rally at Newton church of Christ. See flyer on bulletin
board for more information.



Saturday, June 30th: Area wide sing at Westside church of Christ in Ames.
See bulletin board for more information

Prayer List


Prayers for Janene Oliphant as she starts chemo treatments again for cancer



Prayers for Jan Knaack’s mother (Nancy) as she has stopped cancer treatments
and is starting hospice.



Continued prayers for Greg Moser. He is responding very well to treatment!

Center
Point Road
church of
Christ
We are a family whose purpose is to glorify God, lead others to
Christ, minister to people’s needs, encourage each other to grow
in faith and in His word so we may enjoy eternal life with Him.

We welcome our visitors and hope you stay after services so we
can meet you!!

Assembly Times
June: Birthdays

Anniversaries

14 Loiza Edgington

01 Barry & Zonna Bonar

20 Kim Sleege

10 Terry & Edna Tull

22 Isaac Bass

14 Dwayne & Isla Powell

24 June McGowan

18 Dale & Nancy Miller

27 Chase Welbb

18 Lonnie & Janene Oliphant

30 Mark Knaack

27 Jon & Vicki Rathje

30 Jim Lane

Sunday
9:30 AM

Bible Classes (All ages)

10:30 AM Congregational Worship
6:00 PM Congregational Worship

3264 N. Center Point Road
Marion, Iowa 52302
319-393-5502 (office)
Albert Brown
Evangelist

Wednesday
7:00 PM

Contact us:

Bible Classes (All ages)

814-952-6685
albertgbrown3@outlook.com

Visit us on the web at: www.cpr-coc.org

Those Privileged
to Serve
Today am (06/17) Next Week am (06/24)

"Verbicide"
by Steve Higginbotham

I believe it was C.S. Lewis who coined the phrase,
"Verbicide." Verbicide denotes the "murder of a word," and
it doesn't take us long to notice how many words in our culture have been "murdered." Just think with me for a minute...
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"Love" - Now used as a term denoting fornication and adultery.
"Mercy" - Now used to denote the murder of the sick and
elderly.
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Bible Trivia What did Christ say is the “work of God”?

Answer to last week’s Bible trivia question: John
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"Gay" - Now refers to a lifestyle which God calls an abomination.
"Choice" - Now used as a term denoting the killing of babies.

And the list can go on and on. Why are we witnessing the
"murder" of these good words to describe such debase actions? Well, I believe it is an effort to salve our consciences,
and it indicates an unwillingness to be honest and straightforward.
While that may not sound very promising, I see in it a glimmer of hope. The unwillingness to call things what they are,
and to dress up a foul deed with a rosy word indicates that
there is still a collective conscience that can be pricked.
The day our society no longer feels the need to "dress up"
foul deeds with nice words is a day we should really fear.
But so long as there is a conscience that can be touched
with guilt over sin committed, there's hope.
Continue to pray and make intercession for our society. Remember just and handful of righteous people could have
saved the city of Sodom.

